Adrienne Faxio, Research Manager at ANSIRH, supports the planning of a study that aims to expand access to medication abortion through demedicalized models of care. Adrienne began her research career at UCSF in 1999 as a research coordinator on the School Health Services Research and Evaluation team at UCSF's Philip R. Lee Institute for Health Policy Studies. Her work primarily focused on conducting multi-method research and evaluation projects on adolescent health and school health services, with a focus on behavioral health and reproductive health care. She brings passion and expertise in working to address health disparities among vulnerable populations. She received her BA in Cultural Anthropology from the University of California, Santa Cruz and honed her research skills through on-the-job training.

Contact info: Adrienne.Faxio@ucsf.edu, 415-476-0752

Research projects and studies

Do you have experience using abortion pills?

You can help us with a study...and get paid for it!

Do you think abortion pills (also known as medication abortion) should be easier to get? Sharing your personal experience can make a difference.